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Note :- (1) ALL cluestions are compulsory

(2) Figure to thc right indicate marks.

SECTION-A

l. (a) Define Leadership. \trrhat are the *ays to assess the leadership and measure ils eIIecL\ ?
l4

OR

(b) What dre the components of Leadership ? Deline relarionship bctu,een the leadcrs amd

follo,r,ers. 14
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SECTION-B

What types of leadership behaviour contibute to high involvcment of rnanagers ? 7

During crisis, follouers may be more eager to receive direction and control liom leader. Bl''
assuming some related situation. Justif, above statement. 7

OR

What is intelligencc ? IIow it ai-ects on leadership ? Discuss. 7

"Smart but inexperienced leader were less effectivc in stressful situations than less

intelligent, cxpcrienced leaders." Do you agree with this statement ? Justify your ans$'er by
giving illustrative situation. 7

What are thc ieadership style explain uith suilable examples ? '7

Although leadels have diilLrent interactional s!}--'les \\'hen dealing \\'ith individual followers.
ls there an optimum way for leaders 1r,l adjust their behaviour with different follorvcrs and
thereby increase their likehood of succsss ? Support ]our vicw u,ith related situational
examples. 7

OR

Explain thc contingency theory of leadership ? 7

You are appointed as a group lcader in softrvare devclopment compary al_tcr joiaing 1ou
found that all the goup members are slow perfomer. You are conveyed by thc management
that.vou are free to do anlthing for your group. But the target must be achiel'ed. \\hat
leadership sgle *ill you apply 10 satisfy the n'ranagement and achieving the target ? 7

SECTION.-.C

Discuss the leadership skills required for tearn building. '7

Explain the behavioural skills required in corporate leader in today's em. 1

OR

I (Cond.)

4
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(c

(d)

!)xplain a l'erv basic lerldership s|ill 1c bcclrnlo a succcsslul leader. 1

What 1re thc tcchnicai and conceptual comfelencles leader must possess in order to bring

cffecllic rc'rllls '.' ;

SICTION-D

"('harismalic lcaders act in unique ',ravs that have specific charisnlatic effecls on their follo\\'crs "
Tlrev are kJro\\ n to be dorrinnnl a:rJ Il:I\e a strong desire ro inlluence others \1s. OFall ['infre]'.
knoun all over the \!., d l,\ her lirst name \\us bom in mral lrlississippi alrd raised by her

grandmothcr urtil age six when sllc u.,rr)l to lir.: rrifr hcr maid molher. Winfre,v ovetcatre many

c|allenges including being sexuall] abLrscd a! irle () lo bccorllc onc of fic most dominant media
personalities of rnodem Amcrica. (forhes.conr)..\s a translornrational lcader Oprah Winfiey had

a rlear \'isi,)n and mission best sccn in her multi a\\'ard show thc Oprah \\b&e1' shou' whereby

shc inlluenced and inspircd millions worlduide to drearn hig. Time nragazine n?uncd her'bne
ol thc lnost influential peoplc'ol 2001, :005.2006. 1007.2008 and 2009. Winfte)'s
Communicrtion skills lure coabl; hcr to engagc \\'ith pcoplc frtm dir crsc backgrounds. Peoplc
have been able to iderlitt \\.nh \\:nlicy be.ause ofhcr background and the l'act that slrc !\as ablc
to sllcceed in a male donliratcd worlcl. Oprlfi is knoq11 to shcd a tcar over entotional slorics
through her intcrvierv and dris hunran side ofher connects her rvith pcople uho see her as caring.

Shc is arl authenric conmrunicalor \!lo malies a stro,rq co occtit,rr *ith her audiencc She

also has a llrcal sense ol'nroral velucs When Oprah makes nristakes she is willing to announce
thrl she wirs \!rong. This is l'hr' ;o ntenl cl C)prah's viewers feel a stroog connection with hcr

(a, Discuss hci!\ Chilrismatic lcaders iniuence their follo\\'crs. 5

(h) What nlakos the audiencc ro connect slrongly rvith Oprah l 5

(cr \\'hat lcadership qrnlitrcs vcu lirund n Oprah \\,'idicy ',' I
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